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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
It In Just dawning upon nit' that I 

must In- breaking very rapidly bora 
o f  late —  that 1*, allowing uiy age 
e 11 h ► r in gait or (fat ure. anil maybe 
so in both.

The thing that has linn Inin King 
this home to me is the (art that un
til about three weeks ago no unl
ever said anything that would Indi
ra t e -Viat they w in  taking any tin 
tire,,' 'Wiiv age. or if they did it was 

a,to iuiftil me on my spry ness;
the past three weeks, u 

« tier of tin1 pi opli- who 
me. whfii they meet me on 

the street, greet me with "Good 
evening Clrandpn!'* or "t io  id morn
ing Grandpa!" as the rase may lie. 
and siuoe they never did that before 
I ea i arrive «t tin oth r logical con
clusion as to the rea> m for it hut 
thai I must he breaking very rapidly 
and Hint "o ld age" with all its hur- 
tors wll soon he down unou me.

-

FUJI. I am iinulde to mount for 
so sudden a change, for I feel Just 
ns young as I ha.- felt for many, 
many years, and I well know that I 
ran grow no homelier for I have 
rc.ucl.ed the limit on that score Rut, 
iiow-o'.ni ever-ne .f tbrless -moreover 
•notwithstanding, tin fart has to be 
accounted for in some inanner.

I had the pleasure of attending 
a mighty good dinner of oyster slew 
and hot chill Inst Sunday at one of 
our local rhurches where the men 
nerved the dinner and the ladlea 
were the guests. Th* soup and the 
chili were both extra good and th" 
younger men did them-elves gallant
ly a* waiters, but owing to my ex- 

^ci age I w i - not called upon to 
of the serving. Imt from the 

^  y.o-f younger men attended
upon my every want. It just appear
ed to m<- that I was the recipient 
of special honors.

f.nng tables were arranged where 
all might *<t down together for the 
repast. hut I did not do -o. for when 
t wa« a youngster it was customary 
for little lad* to wait'until all the 
older folk had been served and I 
had that leason so thoroughly instal
led In my system that It still nbides 
with me. and I love to Unger lint'! 
nil others are seated before taking 
mv place, and I thus was favored 
with a Place all to mvself where the 
waiters served me faithfully.

Then. too. I had other wortltv 
v. esons for choosing a place liv my
self I have noticed that whenever 
T partake of nnv kind of hot soup 
It always starts mv lies- to weeping, 
from which I am unable to restrain 
It And thus when I am sealed alone 
and a tear drop rhanc*  to c-i*’ from 
mv nose into mv soup It Is Just 
no other body's business See’ ’

.1 udge Smith brought to me a rnpv 
of a newspaper last week and called 
rnv attention to an article In It 
which told of classes being formed 
among the inmates of the Nebraska 
State i (son. the classes ranging from 
the elementary st-Hries to high 
school and even college courses, ac
cording to’ the needs of the men who 
enrolled In them, and ninnv of the 
teaijrepa were secured from among 

httslncss men of the city of l.tn- 
>ln

Some of the teachers were also se
cured from among the convict bod' 
as many of them are highly educat
ed men and brilliant In ntanv lines 
of culture. and since the NR A had 
prohibited manufacturing by convict 
labor to come In competition with 
free labor, mi v . of the prison In
mates bad a gt.nl deal of spare time 
an their hands and were only, to glad
♦ n avail themselves of the opportun
ity of securing some of the elements 
of an "duration

That juat occurs to me to he about 
the best and moat worthwhile more 
or plan that I have*ever heard of 
being instituted in the program of 
anv penal Institution I am a firm 
believer In (thorough education a< 
the greatest, and perhaps, the only 
means of eradicating all the evlla 
of the human race There are three 
K's. Kdiie.itIon. Rnergy snd Kngtne- 
ertng. theao three —  and the great
est of these Is Kduratlon

It Is through thorough education 
that we wtll eventually he ahle to 
dispense entirely with onr penal In
stitutions Y-e-t-h' I seem to hear 
aontenne remark. but you have 
Just stated that many of the Inmates 
o f that priaon are among our most 
highly educated and brilliant men 
so what good Is your education If 
they are going to get into such places
env how ’
• >

That Is lust what I am getting at 
and that ta lust what I expected von

(Continued an n«|t page t

s o l i .  I KOsloN 1*1(1-:\ RATION

Many or the funner* of this lo
ftily mid of the entire county ure 

becoming deeply Interested in some 
method of wind soil erosion preven
tion since the two windy days that 

| 1 (sited iis two weeks ugo, and have 
! been milking effort* to secure fund <
! io rininiediate work along this line.

The Itonrd of County Commission
ers have set up an organization to 
assist the formers in tills work mid 

I have been In almost dally session Bl 
’■'.irwell during the past week and 

| have been attainted by committee 
I of farmer* clumen from th>- body of 
the rounty.

Aa a mean* for temporary and Im- 
! mediate action the Resettlement Ail 
ministration at Amnrllln bn loaned 
llie erosion administration enough 

j funds to allow fifteen cent* per acre 
( fo r  those farmers whose land has 
j been blowing. In the hope that 
enough funds to allow fifteen cents 
i "C acre for those farmers whose 
land lias been blowing, in the hope 
that enoguh work might lie d un

iat once to check further inroads by 
I the wind- that may visit its at any 
j time It is expected that enough 
federal funds will lie seen red to 

I raise the a mount to 3a cents per 
i acre .which funds will lie expended 
at a later date, nr as soon as the 

| iddlt'onal funds are received .and 
from the federal funds to lie reeelv- 
mI from the Soil Erosion Adminis
tration will l>.‘ returned.

The plan of campaign against the 
< rosion required or recommended hv 
the federal agency is strip farming, 
■n which thp farmer is required to 
flat plow or list a strip a few feet 
wide across hi land, said strips to 

1 be loo  feet apart, and the eontour- 
j "tc method is preferred when prac- 
' tical.

If the e strip are listed the owner 
j is alowed to plant them In row crops 
at the proper time If he so desires, 
which process. IT adopted I* calcu
lated to still further aid In the pre
vention of the erosion hv wind

------ —o---------
ElllON X I I T I / E h  1 IO U S  TO 

1(4 M ‘ H ENTER

i T l  \i IIKit's 4 IlNI I Itl \< K 
AT l AN X ON

Special to th<1 Frioua Stinr.
G:inyon. Texas. Eiebruray 21

Thirty five of arm«•r C ounty's
fo rty-ntue puhlte *school tHarh

1111 m'ire* of the Tv xaa St;ate T eac h*?r»
! • social ton. acrortUna to► the official

ill which ha* jttst bw n pit bltahcd
Fort Worth. *
Twenty cents <<t (fHC* r thcKfx

I ntenthershlps ia • HttlKliied to the
X orthnr(Hit Texan Coni 'p for
Palduration to help defray t ho 1ex poll
of It* prouram The i ’no•f«r»Bce

1 n‘p t̂R at Canyon, March S and 7

Ml l l>i IN I 4IK»IATI4»\ o n  o u t  
Cl Nw|4»N I,AH

During the past few weeks many 
| inquiries have come to the Star of- 
• " r<“ ralnllvt to the "Old Age l'-muon 
haw. ur  to who are eligible and 
v her. und how and when and to 
whom ruav appllc'-tpe- be made fog 

.securing the benefits under this law, 
but being practically ignoruUt oi the 

i provision* of the law aud the set
up tor It enforcement, we have been

\ N NT A I, C O IN T t  MEXT (SHOW
MAItt II 7.

Sponsored by r 
rnoml ration 4'ouu 
Chamber of Comm 

Kntrlls
Canned Meats
I. PORK Roas

I RlitN t

onnty Home De- 
all and Frlona 
tree.

Miahh1 U, ambwor many cif (he «j ung-
that have beffi aak<ud of u«.

’ * | nyt x 1 The mjtM* t t>f oil'
thtmo MM-kin*[ information. wf ftnr#tod
to mo k** au i* ffort to Irani what we

ahont It and dhppDii*<‘ th** tn-
! forma tion thirouprh thr cc.Inmns of

S h e l l s  f i o u ^ r * & L E N  C O B B E T T

.1 l. Richardson, one of Kriouu's 
highly respected cltixens. left with 
hi* family Tuesduy for Rochester, 
in Haskel County, where he plans to | 
make his future home ||e traded for 

I a farm at that place
Mr. and Mrs Richardson and their 

family moved here five or six year* 1 
ago from Bovins, where Mr. Rich- 

j urdson hud been in the garage bus
iness for a number of years, and lo
cated on the Guy Smith farm at the 
southwest corner of town Two years 
rgo  they moved to the farm north
east of town, where they have since 
lived

A few weeks ago h" met a Mr. 
j Stork, of Itaehesler. who made him 
( in offer on a farm trade, which Mr 
Richardson accepted and to which 
he lias moved. Mr. Stack is supposed 

I to move to his new farm here in the 
'near future.

Before leaving Mr Richardson 
| "*me to the Star office uud made ar- 
i rangements to have the star visit 
them regularly each week

- o  —  -

M A CTM M Nil K

On Tuesday night of last week. 
M. A. Crum, local real estate deal- 

j or. was taken quite III with on at- 
"acl» of pleurisy while alone In his 
bed room at tils office.

lie suffered throughout the night 
M id until late in the afternoon Wed
nesday before railing for assistance. 
Or Stover wa* notified and oil ex- 

jrminat'on of the patient pronoun"ed 
j  I I *  ailment 
' Ixy.

Mr. Crum has heen confined to his 
lied evei since and his sister. Miss 
l.ucy Crum, of Kloydada was noti
fied and arrived Kridav night and 
ha* heen Improved at this writing 

o-
MOM I I  t l . l l l  Sh lVSDH 'SHOW

The ui'-nib'-rs of the Home Kcono- 
tnlrs Club, of the Prlona High School

Student* at Texas Christian University have selected four girls fro 
the freshman class as th* prettiest and moat popular of th* Hr*-year grou 
Th* four are Barbara Ann* Arnold. Eastland. Modetta Goode Big Spur
Shelly Blount. Port Worth; and Helen Corbett Fort Worth

Orinn 8lu4i* Pori S

3 cans each 
No 2 or .1 cans; 

Sausage. Solid puck No 2 can*, 
f'as'ng N'o. 2 or 3 cans. Cakes No. 
2 or 3 caiia; River Paste No. I or 
2; Mince Meat No. 2 enamel can 

2. CHICKEN. Boned No. 1 or 2 
can; Cubed No. 1 or 2 can; 
Ground No 1 or 2 can Tamale* 
No. 1 or ? can.

KKKK. Roast No 2 or 3 ran; 
Chill No. 2 can; Mince Meat No
2 enamel can.-

I TAMAMrc. No. 2 can 
fi. f. A It ll 1 quart glass Jar 
(  SOAP. Cold soap Cae N<

3 cans half filled for moulds; 
ed soap

Cured Meat* All kind* Jason O. 
Gordon. Supt

Uvetdock J. T. Gee Supt.
4 It her lllvhien*

Team Demonstration. 1 Uses of

< C. Knut II for the (lnsired informa-
(ion and hy return mail received the
h .format Inm asked for in a letter
from Mr. i 
Iowa:

Small, wL„ U rends us fnl-

February 20. 1238

{ Mr. J W. White, 
care Krtona Star.

| I rloua, Texas.
Dear Kir;

t acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of February 12th. and am glad 

jto give you a digest of the Old Age 
I Pension U v .

Persons who have attained the age 
Cook-I 'd  8-r> years and are rifixens of the 

! Knifed State* and have resided in 
'i exas for five years during the past 
pine years, and one year continuous
ly immediately proceeding the ap
plication. are entitled to a pension, 
provided such person Is not an In-

or

boned chicken given by each club I mat* ot a public or private home for 
‘ n county Food Sal" Mrs Earl I 'he aged, and provided such persons,
Wutkin* and Mrs. M I.. Riirhnnan 
Supt

Jsilgisii of Entries
Canned Meat V M  *  M
Cured meat 11*141 A M 
Team Demonstration begins at 

2 ; 00 P M
All entries mu*t he tn by 6 an 

IV M Kridav March R 133«
Flr«t and second awards will

made.
he

M ITII Klt<*t,4 H IN Milt l l lwlKI* I *1 Ml Mil N t « >  \NI* I t t s k t  I' ItA I. I 
ATT* HIN K% _____

The

\l \ t P4*PI IMPROVING

late -1 word received from

if single, do not have an Income ex
ceeding $SS0 00 per year, and do 
I ot own property In " ice * «  of >5.- 

»a  in value. Habitual criminals 
and habitual drunkard* are not en
titled io the pension, and of course 
no person Is entitled to a pen don 
who has a husband or a wife able 
to furnish adequate support. I f  the 
..ppl leant Is a married person he may 
own property up to 27 .lon.no and 
have an income of $7 2".04* a -ear 
and still be entitled to a pension.

This law Is to be administered by 
a commission from an oflce at the

■" ■ I Alva Pope, who I* still confined to (Captol in Austin The state la to be
---------  _ Morrl* left Frtona Monday for , the hospital at Clovis, wa* to the divided into districts of reasonable

In another column of this issue of 1 Kingsville where he will do Vocal- ' ..ffect that he Is gTnduallv Improv- k|tf. Hn*J your county wtll fall under 
ih es ta r  will be found the announce- j loual Agriculture work lie regrets qg with fair prospects for hl« re jth* Jurisdiction of the Amarillo of-
ment of Jume* W. Witherspoon, of «leeply that It wa* uec"s*arv for him 'cover* > ftee. The commission has full au
Hereford, present District Attorney | lerve III* school work In Krtona Mr. Pop*' » a *  severely Infured In lihorlty to provide a method for lo-

lieiore the end of th- term He I* j an automobile accident at Clovi* a cal administration In the various 
doing so onlv because ..rraugeinents week ago On Saturday and Sunday countie* of the state and It le my 
foi his work could not be made hi tits condition wa- so serious that understanding that a local office 
a later dat«. | grave fears were for a while enter- will he opened In the larger coub-

t allied a* lo his recovery.

•f the 831 h Judicial District, who I* 
i candidate for re-election.

Mr Witherspoon is a young man 
and t* now serving hi* second term 
in the office to which he asks re- Mr Morris has been an exception-
election, and during his Incumbency a"-v successful teacher and roach 
he ha- so conducted the affair* of j School officers, teachers, pupils and { 
the office as to meet) with the appar- PFOPle of the community regret to 
.•tttly universal satisfaction of the i **H hi'" *"• but are glad to know 
oeople he has served ,h" '  Mr Morris will likely hi»v* his

M, With- i - .............. Ills cause > ame work ' »  ,h" K' i' ,n"
for re-election upon the merits of 
Ills service to the people during the 
past term and a half, which i* a most

Ki l l  I II INI  l l l W I i l ' k

ties, and thu* s representative o f 
the commission will tie designated 
for the smaller counties

The commission has prescribed

worthy ground, and promise* the 
*timc careful ronactenclona service 
for the future should lie be favored 
with re-election.

-----— o ---
I'l II ITII t l  tNNOI  Ni I MEN I

To the peoplt 
District

of Hu- Rath Judicial

Henrv I.ewls. carrier on the Star forms upon which applications for 
Route No l. out of Frlona received pcnyltnis are to lie made I atn sure 
a death me.*age Sunday night in jihe form* are available in the office 

(during the 1S3« 37 term I forming him of the death of Ms of your county Judge When the ap
Mi*s Kathryn Peterson, graduate I vouneesi sister and her small daugh- | pi tea lions are filed each case I* stip-

| of West T »  xas Te a c h e rs  4'ollege wtll ter. which occurred near their home . nosed to he Investigated to deter- 
tench Mr. Morris' history rlas-es tat Celeste. Texas u,ln«‘ t.i»- irutli of the statements
during the remainder of the term 1' appears that she had driven rontained In the application. The
Mr. Stroud will roach liaskethull and | her car in wdilrh she and her little local agency 1* supposed to pass ap

girl were r'dinc. upon *1 rsllrnsdjor. the petition and forward It to 
track Just In time lo he struck hv the Stale Commission with a certl- 
xn on-comilig train and both were I (led copy of all supporting data rol- 
Instantlv killed hut detail* of the 
accident were meager

The message was received about 
eleven o'clockt-nilday utghl and Mr 
Hid M v I,* so. I |. Hied for ' I '• 
shout one o'clock a m Monday

track.
The Krtona Chiefs returned to 

town with the District tournament 
safely I11 their possession

Th" buys defeated Dalhart 33-21. 
which wa* the closest fight of the 
"iitir" tournament. In the semi-finals

W he .1 1 flint lernni" a candidate th" ' won over Stratford 3S 11. and 
tor District Attorney. I promised Iha* I in Hi finals they turned hack Ama 
I would do my best to convict anil ir ll 'o  hv a 23-21 score
punish those who willfully comnilt- 

I 'e l ci mi"* 3*oii arc Hie Judge* of the 
a severe case of pleiir- ffort* have made, and III" mi "a

ure of vuccess I have attained.
I am announcing mv candidacy 

for re-election, will appreciate your 
iipjnvrt, end If re-elected, I assure 

'•'on Hist I will continue in do my 
best In enforce the law. and give to 
iich Hie same tust. fair and court- 
o is Healin' hi I have trier! to do In 

Hie past.

The trophy presented lo the learn 
*s made of h roll re There |s a figure 
of a hoy Jumping lo get a basket
ball on llie metal stand

Two o f the men were selected as 
all-tournament players Tlie-e were 
Gowers and Rrookfteld All of the 
hoys idhterl ontsland'ng basketball 
and all were material for the all 
tournament team

It Is planned to give the State Kd- 
nca'onal t"*t* In Grade school about 
Hie Iasi Iwo weeks of school They 
are to lie given in all seven grades, 
ncl In depart mental wntk they sr?

No district attorney ran enforce
are sponsoring a picture show at I h e i 1*"' l“ w* without the active cooper- ......... _ ............ ..........  _
Star Theatre at Hereford on Sal 11 r- of ' hP Mf'cers. the will- |o ^  )V(.n , „ hJ,.rI

ll;gness of those composing the 
graud Juries and petit juries to do

day nirlil ot Hits week and on Sun 
jriay. Monday and Tuesday nleliis of I 
(next week

The girls are making an effort lo 
! raise funds to take care of some of j 
(the features of their work and to 
.make tl possible to send a delega- 
IIon to attend the state Meeting of 
Home Economic 4'liih* at San An
gelo in March greeter part of the credit

See Mrs Gee or anv member of 1 a,!' fateful to the people " f  th" 
th< rlas* for your ticket* to the district for honoring me with the

I show and huv them at Krtona as in "M ee .  and am appreciative of the
thl- war you will help these d"*erv- co-operative assistance Ihe peace of

jins young ladles in furthering their i Hcers. In and out of ihe di-trirt
I school work. ] have given me. as well as the support

j  I of the law-abiding rlllxen* of the

This will give some Idea a* 
rating In rntnpaiisoii In

tn the 
oilier

mad during the year.
- — o

t It \IH »  I H t  * \ I I ltl> H

l* t  i t  \ i i  11 1  i i m i i  n 1

P A met Mondav evening In Ihe 
school auditorium The program wa* 
pre-ented by the third grade under 
the direction of Mis* Grace Wheeler 
After the short hq-iness ses-ion the 
meeting was turned into a social 

Gonlest* were held to select the 
ugliest man and ihe prettiest wo- 

Iman Russel Ktrottd won Hie former 
1 contest while Mrs Gee was 'elected 
as the prettiest w email

Refreshments were served to 
about *00 member* and guests.

their duly, and we are all kelpie*, j , rhfloN #M<1 wh„  pro*, " , ,  ha. been 
•k 1 1 "M 'll. ]"\ ,tl »ii*i Win* inti - mi 
non <»f h i;o(kI Inw whJdlntr riitzonry.
*nrt wl»«l#»ver of •ucc^tr ha*

' itn< ii in fIm  0 0 foh i <»f
• ’ ..............  ' Do not forget that Saturday of
"  Id Attorney Ihev are doe «1»-: lh„  T r . ^  n . v and make

It a point to-be present
The committee ha* Ju»t received 

I ao.etio more ticket*
. o ———

SI It t N HEED PI I NTII t I

M nit iis'itl farmers. It t* reported, 
are holding their I33f> crop of stidsn 
*eed fo r a  hlghei price which every- 

1 body lio(ms thev will get
Renott* front Ihe Exl**n ion Nerv- 

I lee o f Hie A A M College however 
j lo sound favorable for any such 
I prices The renort state* that Sudan 
1 seed great favorite amnns dairv- 
nien shows thi largest seed - ro|» 
ever harvested

M (YOU'w PRIM I \MATII»N

XYish to cooperate with the Na
tional effort to reduce* antomnhtle 
accidents, hnrsrds and tn Improve 
living and traffic conditions in Krt- 
ona. I. ns mayor of Krtona. in procla
mation urge all peace-enforcement 
officers of the CHv of K'lonn to 
most stringently and dilllgently. 
without favor or Ida* to enforce all 
traffic rules and regulations within 
the eltv limits.

I call attention especially to regu
lation* concerning driving an auto 
mobile while tindet the influence of tqone 
I t nt h at In g liquor. ! also Implore j lin,| t

cted in connection with the hear-
••g on the application The State 

<‘ommission can either affirm or rw- 
••rse the ivcottin,"tidstlop of the 
oeal sgr p'-y.

The amount of pension to be paid 
>v the State Is not to exceed IlR.04i 
er month, hut In no event shall It
< In *uch amount a* to cause ihe 
■ii on e of the ai-plleant to exceed 
2o.no |« 1 ontnl h.
Pa' ment of pen ton* t* supposed to 
■••gin no Julv 1. 133R The Kegisls- 

tnre made an appropriating of 
Twenty-five million dollar* to pay 
pension* Up to September 1, 1337.

1 am sure von are aware of th* 
fact that the tax hill tn pav pen
sions was not passed and that there 
Is only a small amount ac«rntng to 
the old age pension fund, however, 
I think there will be -nffletent 

to begin payment* In July 
I'OQllnUe for at le st three

the co-oheration and assistance of months without any additional taxn- 
all patriotic and public spirited rtlt- ,|on
gens In the effort to rid Krtona of 
all unnecessary traffic havardi-

K W. Reeve. Mayor of Krtona

t . l l t l  «.» 4il T NI XX >

district, all In a common effort to 
1 discharge a common duty- enforce
ment of the lsw

It eapectfnlly.
JAMES XV WITHERBPOON.

. Hereford Texas
— —  a -----------

XlhlTINt .  P (RENT'S HERE

Mr*. XV f* XtiMell pint habv of 
fh tcsgo are here visiting with her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs 41 K Kang" 

Mr* XTlstell was formerly Ml** 
• Marie f ’ onewav and spent her g ir l
hood lays here.

Mias Seva XVelrh who i* attending 
I college at Ganyon. came over and 
I spent the week end with her parent*.

Xtr and Xlr* K N XX’elch at their fr. shmenls were served 
farm home northeast of town

i think you should ad'iae your 
people to gel In touch with Ihe 
4'otinl' .1 edee and to secure sppllca- 
tlon blanks, and have same carefully 
filled out and filed with your local 

— — — agency. If one has been appointed
The meeting of the (Hr) Scout* I 'o r  tM t  countv and If not. with the 

was held on Ssturdsy th" IRth. at District Office here In Amarillo 
the home of Mrs J C Wliktaon. with j m i *  law I new and the detail* 
thirteen gill Scouts present for proceedure for the psvment of

They pisyed many game* and ; pension* I* In the hand* of the Pam
ir* Stover read to them Ihe life of 1 ,|**tnn at Xnsttn and t nm sure 
It I left" Gordon I.owe. founder of j , ver* effort possible Will he made 
;trl Scouting In the 1’ nlted Ststes. |)0 M,,i that those who really deserve 

which wa* quite interesting to the ,,cn«ion* are given *n opportunity to 
Acont* Juliette I .owe ha* many p* file tn plenty of tint" for pavment 
nltarltle* which are very funny ir  begin on July 1*1 

The regular Scout meeting wa* s Your* very truly,
supposed to have been held Thur* c . C Smalt
dav. the 13th hnl w »* postponed glee asking the above Informa- 
on account of the westher The girl* tion form Mr Pmall It has been 
had planned to have a X'atr-nttne j |,.hrned that a supply of the apptl- 
purty on Thursday, hut even though (ration hlnnks were iwe|v»d hv Judge 
the weather wa* had and tl wa- post- tender at Earwell. and ttiat a «nf 
(Mined nnill a dav after X'slentlnc's rident supplv of th" htsnk'- had been 
Day they went ahead and had the , forward'd hv htm lo the Krtona 
pat ty on Saturday X'erv nlee re- (gf,,),, rv.oy t, re m r*. (non for the

Scribe Jacqueln XVIIklson
n«* of applpicant* In tht« part of the 
countv ,
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GIRLS, HERE IS 
A LEAP YEAR

PLAN SET UP
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 

Oh* T*»r, Zone 1 
I h  Months Zone 1

Year Out'In* Zona 1 _
Mouth*. Outside Zonel

j 1 ££ Love Plays Main Part 
But Facts Come In 

For Attention

}2  eo
1125

Entered eg secend-iTaas mull met 
tat July 31, 1921, at the poet 
cHtce at Friona Teiax under the 
Aet of Mari h :t. 1979

He■at v*. all ye young 'iin*'
I Touti i ik irow th* old hap year vogue

_____  I will h-> in Its full glory. Tomorroy.
Aay erroneous reflection upon th* t lv  '*th d.iy of P  bvunn uote- 

character, standing or reputation
af any person, firm or corpora akin. th. • ntlmeii'.il l.m- and 1>«- 
Hea wuich may appear tn the n ..uiv
columns o f  the FTlona Star will 
be gladlv corrected upon its be
l l  brought to the attention •* ;

I *h  »t makes leap year.
The cal. ttdur. talied by many great 

‘ men ihe mo t Inaccurate kept
I before the public, hits a long history 
->f attempts at perfection.

It began back in Ihe days of the 
Egyptian-. It l» not known whether 
heae ancient people understood the 

11evolution of the earth about th 
I stilt, hut they noted the return of 
(the stin to a certain point at regular 
I Intervals ami based their calendar

i
1st 365 l-< days and threw In a sys- 
I tent of.leap years. ft*r good measure. 

I.r> :?<u i Takes Turn
j This calendar was adopt, d by tin 

Romans, but tlv ‘ pontiffs who bail 
charge of the f. -tivals and religious 
observances noted that their cele
brations were ritnuins a trifle late 
for the -casnn ■< Then Caesar stepped 
In and discovered that the calendar 
was nearly three months behind

.onil men. years, there has been 
gitatiou to lake the post office nut 

of polities by putting all post musters 
i » ii a strict civil service haul*''.

th* publisher*.

cars, will bring id-as for proposals 
f matrimony with the fair sex do
st? the age-old trick of Rotting be- 
nre the young man with pious for

uocal reading notices, j  cents p« 
,.erd per insertion 

Display rate* quoted on eppllca 
’ ton to the publisher

Political Announcements
Tho.-e whose names appear below | 

Pave authorized th* Friona Star to i 
announc* their candidacy for the | 
nomination for th# offices under 
which their names appear 
to the aetiou of the Demoncratlc 
Primary election of July 25. 1939.

din till
lips

Isn'tFunny 
!om hear of a voting 1 
o the man of her dr. at 
if iIbvs Of course the
rogue throughout the 
norrow being the can 
o n  make It more m 

Nop

from paint- j

on very sel- 
dy proposing 
s on this day 
idea is In 

ear. hui to
ft of the ens- 

lodramatlc.

Ini* He correct 
'nottgh days to
‘ear i « .  He the
ear thereafter. 
>f igrk  fourth 
ikS dsn Th-

B B B  I brilliant 
subject | nn, fron

For I'.,imt. Judge and e\-offl. io 
S(U|M-riDiendenl o f S.htxil'..

W A L T E R  LANDER

For sheriff. Tax Collector and 
Assessor:

EARL  BOOTH

For i uuiit> and In-trii t Clerk:

E V RUSHING tre-elect

For County Attorney:

E F. I.OKKY

For l>l*lri< t Attorney:

PE R R Y  T  BROWN

JAM B* w . W ITHERSPOON

I omnii—iisiiv

J M W

W.

I*te« i«,« | No. |.

ALEXAND ER

County 1 re* nicer

ROY B. K2
-----------O

JODOK-
f Contlnged F Tag* I )

to say. and I thank you. Neighbor 
for your timely laterfcs earn. Than 
Is an old magltu and a true one. 
which sav* • No .ham ih stronger 
than lie weakest link "  And as I see 
It. there te no eharartrr stronger 
than its wee keel factor, and while 
these men may ha -e had the highest 
training or education so far as (h. 
curriculum* o f our arheols aud col- I 
leges are concerned, they had uot 
received that THOROUGH education. I 
Much as would have strengthened i 
that weakest link tn their characters 
and thus have kept them from gtv- J 
log wav In that weak point and I 
spending many years and possibly the j 
remainder of iheir natural live* be
hind prison bars

As f stood upon the street corner ! 
one day laat week someone bonded 
ra» a copy of a circular letter treat- i 
Iffg upon the lack o f parity between j 
the Star Rouse mall service and other j 
branches of the postal service owing 
fo  the fact that the compensation i 
for carrying the mall upon the star 
Route* )i derided bv the bidding of

■ting ladles, just a hint of 
mid he done. Of course this 
gathering of literature Is 
the tn*nd o foil" who has 

I had more than a hundred refusals 
■luring his attempt at obtaining a 
bride for himself, hut he has observ
ed the older boys enough to learn the 

j *lght and wrong tactics.
Grab < fiance

Should yon be lucky enough to 
have a date nn this day of days, just 
begin by applying the old perfume 
in generous proportions Then gently 
scent the air of the living ritom with 
a com*- hither smelling ineettse and 
loll Idlv on the lounge in the corner 
farthest from the light, and. when 
a knock Is heard on the door, sing 
out a sweet "come in" with the very 
•■orient notes in your larnyx

When th* young man sugeats a 
ntovle or dance, gently catch holt! 
vf his hand and say "Please, no. 
tjet's stay In tonight where tt's nice 
mil cosy". That will b* gin the sne- 
-ess or downfall of the < heme Bv 
'hi time the Inc.ns. and perfume 

I should begin to take effect
Then should he J-- . ie  to read the

ivf ter noon paper nr look Idly at the 
telling It Is tour supreme rhanre 
• to do the work right 

j Reach over and 
I <avlng in the meat 
J entirely too lones 
1 ‘ ompany of a m ' i 
I ‘ list to gel him r 

hock When this 
j • >ni* to soak in. p 

he corner of the 
nst a trifle to the 
hlect and drop 

slth the grace of

■lege his hand. 
1 that you are 
and need the 
co.irse this Is 

red for the 
had plenty of 
le pillow from 
nee place It 
i of the sought 
e risht knee 
eautiful white

cut this by tossing In I 
number 4 45 for the j 
n decreed that each j 
with the exception 

year, should have j 
fourth year shonld I 

he ctiiupt *rd of 3 6 6 day.
Rut -til there was a limn of three- | 

fourths of a day eveVy century and ! 
,ith> r changes were necessary.

Pope Gregory then fled to right 
th. situation by losing a number of 
days In order that Ihe calendar 
might cat. It tip and further ruled 
thtt' each centurv year divisible hy 
400 should h(i leap years and the 
others should not be leap years.

The Gregorian calendar had a 
large following, but numerous other 
calendar* were sot no over the world 
making It qttite difficult to tell the 
exact date in n foreign country It 
wa* through this confusion that 

i Alaska, when purchased hy the Unit
ed States from Russia, wav comPlete- 
tv cheated out o f  13 days W here  
<hey went nobody knows.

YYi»e tiny Talks 
A recent plan has been worked 

out by the committee on cnlendarl- 
zatiott of the league of Nations that 
will make each year 13 months long, 
'he extra month being inserted be
tween June and July with leap da,v 
coming In .Inly. Each month would 
he composed of 25 days with July 
having 29 every fourth year.

Even Napoleon took a slab at 
right‘ng Ihe calendar, and fatted. The 
entire hlame Is placed on l>ap year 
tnd the flight of the universe around 
the sun. All of whieh means that leap 
year Is trttlv an Important Item tn 
xstrunomy a- w e l l  a* in th*' field of 
sentiment In love nfalrs 
“ Rut ”  shy* on* wipe old guy. “ Keep 

vour chin tip and someday maybe 
someone will discover an unerring 
-alepdar And wheu they do. there 
will be eternsl bliss on earth in lov* 
matters, for there will no longer be 
a leap yts.r to me* things up"

------o -------------

X p . t h i v  l o o k  c

inn  a m i l t ' o n  tin
is .  L a  - 1 y e a r  T a x
e k e d  i n w i t h  m i
ip .  In

k a  h n i i l x - " ! )  55
o  w h o 1" " o u i i t r y

d* he chosen | 
Itched"—  or I 
the outcome

KrvnVtan. Mart I nn
Then with the left hand firmlv 

placed over the heart and the right 
making an oratorical stance in the 
(tmosphere. hegtp the plea 

Should the right w 
-such as "let's get 

some similar phrase
should he satisfactory

Then there is the other side of 
leap year the aide that set* all In- 
tere-ted parties to wondering Just

The star route carrier has no as- { 
ng »he present “ tilddtng" plan is ' 

nntuat to the carriers and as I ntat- j 
• d above. In my humble opinion, it I 
'* unfair to people who are served I 
Sr the Star Route-, rad for this yea- [

Th eatar route carrier ha* no as
surance whatever that he wtll be al
lowed to succeed himself when his 

jtertn expires, aa there will be others,
’ who. aa I have stated are usually 
i inexperienced, who will underbid

Borger Doily Herald: Many a 
j young driver may be good—but the 
| majority ai* not good enough For 
jit so happens that the ratio of driv
ers under IS in fatal accidental to 
the total of thal group in all acciden
ts was 43 per cent worse lu-t year 
than the average for all drivers."

di-mpht- Democrat It la funny
that a na'ion which owes so much 
>u up-to diiti machinery us \iiprica 
th ' i  should Ic -ui mortally afraid
Of the Htllff.

Dallas Semi Weekly Farm News 
The great vl lories of u people are 
h i t  remembered and celebrated, 
while defeats tend to be forgotten

quickie us pOS-ihh . Yet the peo
ple of Te\.i have never honored 
tliem*"lv i s more than In keeping
vreen Hi tiici'iory of the 15” men 
who gave ihdr lives in the Alamo.

Foil Wurth Slat Telegram In the
first year of operation of gaNotlpp 

it 1 v a little more 
Unrs from motor- 
>is motorist* alone 

ith more than $34,000.- 
n years the total 
315.015.550. from 

Since 1027 when 
’ey a-- mud* it* own modest begin 
dne motorist. of this State have 
nntrlbuted 9153.469,0$$.

.— ---- o  ------
I ’RION t ll l lM I |tl Mt»\s| R VI l<>\

run
The Friona Woman's Itemonslca- 

tloii club met Thursday. Feb tt to 
organize and elect officers for the 
tear Mr- .1 D Hamlin was elected 
president' Mrs. Rnvmond loins, see- 
relarv treasurer and Mrs \ H 
R'citmnn rnnnHI representative We 
have a roll call of eighteen members

Our meeting days are the first 
ond third Thursday* of each month 
and Ml * St. Clair. Home Demons!ra- 
' Ion Agent, meets with us each third 
Thursday The theme of our meet
ing with her February 20th was 
"Warm  Red clothing.’ ’ Fhe illiixtra 
t"d the advantage of n warm cover
let l v filling with feather down or 
wool huts and dl-nlayed ihe differ
ence between fea'hers and cotton 
ticking The kind- of hlaketx most 
durable and laund*rlng to preserve 
it* fluffy softness and life.

W e are very much pleased with 
our attendance, hut urge all who are 
interested in this work, to attend 
our nteeiings.

Mrs Karl Watkins. Reporter 
, ■ o —  —

i l l l l i  OF  TH INKS

%Ve wish to “ xpres* our thanks and
appn ’ iutinn to each and everyone 
fut their kindness service and svm- 
pathv during the loss of our darling 
son and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A D fu rry  and 
family.

--„— . f y  —— —
Mulkey Ezell who ha* been laid 

■ If from work for the past few 
month* on account of Illness, Is again 
it home and able to be back at hi 
"•ork a* assistant In the Rlnekwcll 
Hdw A FNtrn Co. store Mulkey'* 
'riends are truly glad to know that 
he i* regaining his normal health.

—  — p------- -

WHITE CHIEF RULES 
INii ANS IN TEXAS

t i l l  PI I I I  \\ lit >TF TO 
IH II i l lH l  DIN

I'm lu love With a young man with 
a terrible temper. I have a pretty 
good temper myself H* wants to
marry me but every time he sees 
me we have a terrible scrap. Another 
fellow with lot* of money 'and n" 
temper at all also wants to marry 
me What shall I do?

What would you do?
Rut whatever you do. yo»i"ll waul 

to see Claudette Co I lu l l  and Fred 
Me.Murray in - "The Rrldi Conn * 
Home." Claudette is a smart little 
gal with a will, who makes a big 
guy with a wad Jti-t follow her ar- 
rouiut for the pleasure of calling her 
nnmex---hoping all the time that 
she will slip on the Ice and break 
her contract or something!

Sure they're in love— anti * nil ap 
at the alter— and you Just know 
they will go on hauling forever,— 
Be sure and see "The Bride Come > 
Home," sponsored hv the Frlonii 
Home Krnomica Club at Star Theatre 
ut Hereford. It's the fa-test, funniest 
fight-to-the finish love match you 
ever saw

----------O---------
i X i I N T Y  IG K M T I .T I  It \l,

\s«.( m | \TION

There will he a meeting of the 
Farmer County Agricultural Asso
ciation held at Bovina. Saturday 
night, February 2Sth. to which all 
farmers of the county are invited and 
rtiged to attend.

There will he a good program ot 
speaking and the object of the meet
ing I* especially for the purpose of 
forming a permanent organization 
for the county and to elect perman
ent officers for Ihe ensuing year

Prof O. T  Rvnn, of the Texas 
Technological College, at Lubhock. 
who Is District Supervisor of Voca
tional Agriculture, will he present 
and will deliver the main address of 
the evening Other good speaker* 
have been invited and are expected 
and a really enthusiastic and Inter
esting program has been planned 
All farmers who arc Interested in 
the betterment of thetr individual 
condition and the advance interest 
of grlctilture generally throughtout 
the county should make a supreme 
effort to attend this meeting

-----------o ~ --------- -
It \ * lx I ROM H ow l ' l l  \|,

n Si A id
HOMF

THIS SHOW IS SPON 
BY THE FRIONA 

ECONOMICS CLUB
And proceeds will be devoted 
to a most laudable cause.

STAR THEATRE
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Sat., Sun., Mon,, and Tuej 
Night*

*dc'v* Ink* |
C l A U D E T T f

C O L B E R T
mm4

M t lD

MacMURRAY

The B ride 
Comes Home !
A Poremount PUtvf with
ROBERT

Y O U N G
William Colliar, Sr.
D o n a l d  Ma s k
Difldttf tf W#|>#; Ipfflil

BUY YOUR TICKETS TO 

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED 

SHOW, FROM THE 

FRIONA HOME ECONOMICS 

CLUB
See Mrs. Gee or any member

I. K. Cole. proprietor of the 
"Minute Inn" Cafe, who has been 
ill at a hospital at Clovis for the

i <>.t>‘ Mi' t• i I'.m k 1 o f  th e  Club. Help your hom«
1 ,l1' 11 ,h girls by patronizing their show

week,

___ ,__ , him for the reason* I have also
^ l i . ^ t , l T  a .s  . i  * ’* * U » m ™  named, while th* earner ha. learn-
snH e.h.' r  T  ' i " o  by experience ,ha» he dare not

.  1 1 " ! ! ,,f r! r:  7  '* '* i »  in. f r  h,d * ! « * *  u .u .n ,  hced upon »  permanent b*.ts accnrdlna h„  ht<| ,nv  alrww)y
to the miles covered and the amount |
of mall handled, a* I understand tt

Child''"** Index: I f  you win a war 
for your country, yon will get a 
great monument. I f  you do some
thing for medical science, they will 
name a hospital for you I f  you be- 
om" a famous statesman, you will 

»>* enshrined in the hi tory hooks: 
and if you arc a great movie star, 
your face will l>e preserved forever 
on rolls of crackling celluloid.

But there I* no kind of fame 
quite as strange aa that which a 
man gets if he *pend* hi* life ad
vocating some sort of change in hi* 
country's currency."

Through this lack of assurance of
>ewi. ,  being able to succeed himvelf when

J ,°e  9 h f ' h'“  **h*raa, he cannot In Jua-
? !  5 2 2  ' , 7 ,  ,V  r0" ' " : ' w  « »  h,n* - ' lr • “ «< hit fantilv afford wad tt is simply unjust to those who

aspire to become carriers thereon to use the nceesaaty funds to equip 
» i_______ . . ____ ..  . . .  _  | himself as he should be for the mret
L „ ! PP  ̂ c, k !  , h7  efficient service to ht- patron. For
routes . rc often bid in for much lea* r * * .n „ .  It occu r .7o  me that
than the bidder can afford to do the 
work and live There are at least

Briscoe County News “ I f you 
don't like a speaker on the radio, 
you ran turn him off-but somehow 
tt doesn’t give the same satisfaction 
a* getting up and walking out of a 
crowed hall "

Gurry County tNew Mexicoi News 
“ The rapidity of recovery waa prob-

Prosprrity Dtie to Forceful 
Leader, Tribe Claims.

I lv lug'll■ in, I'l'gaa.—The only Indian 
tr'><* in Texas, the |>eaceful Alabama*. 
iibs a while chief.

Nikki. >i. or l. ill le Chief, known to 
;» ness a-sodales here as Clem 

l ain, ,tr, becauMt director of th* tribe 
at Itiiilnn Village following the death 
of I'.lg Chief sun Kvc, seventy live.

l am li.is been a fricud and adviser 
of the Alabama* for many years, and 
was so loved mat hv was given the 
title of Nekkn SI.

Affairs of |he tribe, which had drift
ed from the land cast of the Mississip
pi a century ago, greatly Interested 
Fain.

Advised Old Chief.
Sun Kev tiecsme chief of Ihe tribe 

2!i years ago upon the dealh of his 
preile, e-MH. Chief John Scott. Filin 
became his friend and advised the 
chief.

Whin adversity struck *t the foun

GOOD IN S U R A U S E
I* a Bullwark against financial Loss and Economic 

suffering.

IN CASE OF A LOSS BY FIRE 

WE REPRESENT THE BEST OLD LINE COMPANIES 

FOR FIRE, WINDSTORM. HAIL AND  

AUTOMOBILE INSUPANCE 

And are prepared to supply our customers with
W HAT THEY W AN T

J. W. WHITE INS.

•bly without parallel during the of llf g g  |11(1„n *  ln
period from late March l «  July, 1933. 
Reader* are right if they surmise 
that this .tatement was written by 

poliftran Hut readers are wrong

IPVk, t ain advise,| Chief Sun Kep. 
then sixty seven, to organize the tribe 
formally and present s pie* to the

if they think the politican was »  ««»»rnment f». aid.
D»mcerst Fur the sentence quoted 
came from a recent declaration Issued

this branch of the postal service
___  _ , .  . -hould be placed upon the *am* pi'r-
J  m 7 . ur* '‘7  ? *■  manent and fair paying basis a. all 1 ^  *»>* Republican nstirmal commute,.

One of the,* is (hat the br. nrh„  of thp « rv|ce 'which ronunded that the Murch-July
Riod^r tn usual It an
man In regard to the time and ex- -  „  ,  . ._____ ____ 17 . . _ ' ‘  | Be it far from me however topease required to perform such work . .  . ,r place my humble opinion in compar

ison with those lofty minds that are 
directing the service of the star mall 
route*

and he thus underestlmstes the 
amonnt o f actual and oecesaarv ex- 
penae to be Incurred m the perform
ance of *ncb a duty, and also as to 
the amount o Dime which it will ac
tually require, and that there will he 
very little time left for him to pick 
up any extra work with which to 
splice out hf# salary to meet driving 
and living expenses, and la thus led 
to place his hid too low

recovery "had no connection with 
the New Deal.”  The committee de
parts from th* truth In a scandalous 
degree In fact. tb »  committee ab
andon* veracity 'entirely.’*

It Just occur* to me that alt Frl- I 
ona citizens who ran possibly do so. 
shonld make hast* to pay their city 
taxes this week, for hy so doing they 
san save themselves the added ex
pense « f  a ten per cent penalty *!* 
per cent interest on the principal.

! Also they will he doing a great d"al 
Anothre reason which my egper- j towsrd helping their city meet its 

lenca ha* led me to discover D the j >bligarlon* to Its Creditors, all of 
dire need *nd desfre for a steady Juh shorn have been most lenient in 
many of these bidder* feeling that their treatment toward the city

Groom New* "Polit ic* in Carson 
county are pretty slow Few candida
te* for county offices are announcing 
Probably when the 9pr<nr weather 
arrive* tbev will flock out as thick Indian village, 
as usual Voter* should be urging 
more candidate# to come out be
cause somebody ha* to buy the 
cigars ’’

The tribal baaYca, numbering i!> 
formal!) eh , ted Sun txoe. then t ailed 
Charley Thump- .n, as chief.

Inunedlnti lv Chief Sun lice loft for 
Washington, where he wa* granted an 
audience with Calvin Coollilge, then 
President. The ridef asked for aid I 
and obtained It.

Before the trip to Washington Chief | 
Fan Kee wa* grieved deeply oxer the 
poverty stricken rendition of the trilie. i 
Ills hand found It difficult to eke a j 
bar* living from the .and) h>:ira near

* half loaf la better than non* and 
they are thus led to place their bids 
too low In the hope that they may 
get In on the Job with perhaps a 
prospects o Detaining the Job for 
another term at a more lucrative 
salary

The bidding method thus far em
ployed by the government is thus un
just to the bidder for the reaeon# 
given above a »d  for perhaps other 
reasons a* well. and since hi* 
branch of the service la jn*t a* Im
portant. and In some way* perhaps 
more important than other branches, 
there occurs to me to h# no Jnsilcs 
tn place this branch of service on a 
permanent and 
basi*

Spearman Reporter “ Say if yon 
have not been listening in on the 
radio to Robert Horn* on program 

■ i .— -  j with Bing Crosby. iyon had better
I sometimes wonder If a very large jtry a samp'* While you could not 

tier cent o f  our rittgen* even partly exactly rate Mr Burns o f Ark •• *u 
realise the benefits thev are recetv j r ut an out t.lar he has a way o f tell
ing at the hands nf thefr fa ir  l itt le  ng the truth that make* tt difficult 
•*tv and that for these benefit* the .to bel-cve "
' i tv  must make payment, and that
the only way the city ha* of secnrtng Amarillo D*t|y News- The poat- 
the ueces^ry fund* five meeting such i offlc# is probably one of the most 
payment is from the taxes paid in I complete useful institution. Uncle

dam supports Its usefulness Is dnu 
b|e~edeed It ts useful to the coun
try, and useful also to the political

u y  Its several citizen*

Your city officials are giving free
ly of their time and energy to th* 
-Itr's service, and doing *11 they r*n 
to maintain its financial integrity, 
hr meeting Its obligations aa prompt- 

|  hr aa possible. Fo whv not help them 
equitable wage rather than blaming sad hindering 

4 T 4fth*m* * *

parts which happens tn be in power 
"Th e  tough part about this I# that 

the seeoad usefulness always Inter

Hava N«w Outlook.
The Indian* were backward and had 

p* funds to buy mod< rn farming equip 
■tent but now. thank* tn (he courage 
nf Chief Sun Kee and Die advice of 
Nehk n 51, Ibey have a new outlook 
on life.

Farms yield good crop* from sandy 
toll, and Indian Village ha* new home*, 
a hospital and new church and school j 
build! ngs

The Ain la mas no longer have to | 
wove to more frt til* lands, a* did Ibelr 
forefather*. When the original band 
moved Info Texas II aett'ed near I’eacb 
Tree villa?# In Tyler county. The 
Texas war for Independence forced I 
them io move, but they were friendly 
I* Gen Fan Houston and were reward
ed in Ik’d by tb* land grant upon 
which they now live.

Fain, the Alabama*’ l itt le  Chief, will
feres Wl'h the first The more the ! » « *  January, when th# tribe
postoffice doe# for the politician. wl"  rlect one of It* own blood to carry 
ihe l*-#* It does for John Cltiaen • *  » " r5 "1 Fun Kee. beloved chief,
who poy* the frleghf. And so for a "  ...

CUSTOM  H ATCH ED  CHICKS

Ut*e our >?iant incubators to hatch your ejfKs. thi* 
season. They are the beat hatching machines that mon- 
ney can buy. They are also under the watchful eye of
an experienced operator day or nijrht.

We can hatch BIGGER ( HICKS— BETTER CHICKS 
and MORE CHICKS, from your egfa than you, with
your small and unreliable incubators.

It pays you big to have us CUSTOM H \TCH YOUR 
EGGS. Bring your vggr any TUESDAY or SATUR
DAY. Get rid of your incubation troubles, and let us 
have your hatching worries this season.

zc PER EGG
That ia all we charge you to hatch your eggs this aea- 

aon in the best hatching marines ever made.

Any Nmber Accepted at this Price

W ick’s Modern Hatchery
“We will Hate them if they can be Hatched” 

FRIONA. TEXAS
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

l ' » r  SuiiiUt) Sl.m ii |, HMO
General Topic:- The Transfigura- 

t|on.
.fceripture Letuon:- Luke ».

- i .  And it came to pshk about mi 
f igh t  lU.v.t after tlioae Hayings. he 
took Peter and Joint and Juiiich, and 
went up into a mountain to pray.

29. And un lie prayed, the fashion 
of hU countenance vtaa altered, and 
hia raimnent was white and gllaten- 
Inr

20. And, behold, there talked with 
him two men, which were Mohoh and 
Ellas: .

31. Who appeared In ftlory. and 
spake of his decease which he should 
accomplish at Jerusalem.

32. Hut Peter and they that were 
with him were heavy with sleep: and 
when they were awake, they saw his 
glory, and the two men that stood 
with him.

33. And it rattle to pass, as they 
departed front him. I’eter said unto 
Jesus, Master, It is good for bs to he 
here: and let us make three taber
nacles; one for thee, and one for 
Moses, and one for Elias: not know
ing what he snid.

34 While he thus spake, there 
came a cloud, and overshadowed 
them: and they feared as they en
tered into the cloud.

35. And there came a voice out of 
the cloud, sayitiit. This is my be
loved Ron: hear him.

36. And when the voice ws* past. 
Jesus was found alone. And they 
kept it close, and told no man in 
those days of any of those thing* 
which they hud seen.

37. And It came to pass, that on 
the nest day. when they were come 
down from the hill, much people met 
Mm

3k. And. behold, a man of the 
company cried out, saying. Master. 
1 be. eech thee, look upon my son: 
for he Is mine only child

39. And. Lo. a spirit taketh him. 
and he suddenly crleth nut: and It 
teareth him that be foameth attain, 
and bruising him hardly departeth 
from him.

4rt, And I besought thv disciples to 
cast him out; and they could not.

4 1 . \nd Jesus answering said. O 
faithless and perverse generation, 
how long shall I be with you. anil 
suffer you? Bring thv son hither

42 And as he was yet n coming. 
• he devil threw* him down, and tare 
him. and Jesus relinked the unclean 
spirit, and healed the child, and de
livered him again to his father.

43 And they were all amused at 
the mighty power of find.

Golden Text:- Re that abldeth in 
me. and I In him. the same hringeth 
forth much fruit. John 15:5.

i v t r o i h t t i o n
" I f  we are to see anything of ihc 

g low  of chr'st. or o f Christ in his 
glory, we must go apart with Christ.”

A. TV r>avtd"on " In  this world 
every mountalrtop of privilege Is 
girded by the vales of lowly duty 
- Henry van Dyke. The account of 
the Transfiguration and the cure of 
the epileptic boy is found also In 
Matthew 17:1-20 and Mark 9:2-29 
There are few variations, though 
Luke alone mention the conversation 
about Christ's "decease.”  and that 
Peter "and the ythat were with him 
were heavy with sleep”  < ver. 31 
t i c k  MEANING OF THE TRANK.

EIGER \T10N
The Twelve were being trained 

not only in Jesus’ doctrine, hut also 
In faith. That they - through their 
three lending representatives- should 
bnvp th** experience was fin M8*n* 
tial part o f their training Jesus had 
spoken (Ver 23-27 1 those plain 
words that disabused his followers 
o f  all their hopes that he was the 
Messiah popularly expeotpd; felling 
them that his way was henceforth 
to be an Ignominious one leading to 
a cross, and that to go on with him 
would mean the loss of much that 
the world holds dear.

So. for their encouragement and 
renssurtng, and the strengthening of 
their Talth In him ns the true God- 
sent Son of God. they get this vision 
o f the glory that wn- his. Peter. 
.Tames, and John would In time tell 
the others about It. and so It would 
he passed on to the whole church 

I (>1  S' It \ HIT OK I’ R U  ER
Luke makes the digestive state

ment. omitted by Mark and Matthew 
that Jesni' object In going up Into 
the mountain was prayer. Repeated
ly In critical and trying hours of hi 
career Jesus availed himself of this 
resort, either alone, or. as here with 
chosen ones. Wonderful praying It 
must have been thus to effect his 
transfiguration and bring down to 
that mountaintop a piece of heaven 
Prayer opens the eyes of the soul 

to many o f our deepest most heavenly 
experiences.

Moe.ES \M> K I . IJU I • V. so
"Moses, the founder of the law 

and Elijah, the great reforming pro
phet, are always linked in Jewish 
literature. It was supposed tliut they 
were to come, together. In the reign 
of the Messiah Notice that here law, 
prophecy and the fulfilled gospel are 
united "

I FT  KK M \k l I l i l t !  I TAHKR- 
NAtT.ES - y. 33

Ju«t what did Peter mean? We 
are told that he did not know what 
to answer, (Mark 9 6), that Is to 
eav so ’awestruck”  were they. Jesus 
had been telling them of the cross 
that wss looming so Inevitably lie 
and his heavenly visitors had also 
been discussing the «smo matter. 
Peter feeJs that it would be pleasant 
to stay there on the qutet mountain 
The whole experience Is so delight
ful and Inspiring lo I 'eter that he 
cannot heir to h iv i  It fki#* _____

JKfll M* I I IV IM T V  %TT1 HTKO
% 15

Anv Rurh tbotiffht * of iv o M lm  
the cross • Jesus has pnt behind bis 
hack he father’s satisfaction In this 
stedfaslneas o f purpose In Jesus' 
part is expressed In the voice from

cloutl iy Soil
. The (1 IHciple*. i
tvenly t(>f
at inn o f  1their fa ith
1 livid p &<in o f  (1<id: Just a»
own com*uioit»n< o f  that

hail bet»n »trerigth ened by
e voir n<| wort1 at bin hap-

I’ l l .E l •Tit ' CI 'RK i ) . V. .37-12
ards ii f i iting c|l ||tax • or
iax - to t imflltil ration.

BrouikH built ini on10 o f  hi"
amouR lUd till*
1. A dislllusionli irnttftl it

Peter t tiilid hi* com ph nioita.
> point: T1 
th(> dlvii 

wo>f tl

t Ihiii

'■ontrn

We should not miss

Christ and the ocstr 
j lerful experience ai 
j if the Christian gos|
I'he need and suffering of humanity 
in th< presence of that gospel - and 

I 'he pitiably small faith of men. even 
i if Jesus’ helpers.

“ The mount for vision - hut below 
j the paths of daily duty * i i . "

MOI NTAINTOP E.A PE K IE N t ’EK 
Mountaintop experiences are bless- 

led, and needful, but they may not be 
| expected to last very long They are 

■|ĉ . n vocation-

] FARM-MARKET
I ROAD PROGRAM 

IS UNDER WAY
160 Miles Bating Built 

With W  P A 
Labor

i t t n i K T  v «n  \ti I ’ K orr . i :
III ' LAM ( I  ION « ON I EsT

’OENTk EOMMIKMOMKIM c o t  1ST 
MEETING

MORE HI - I r i  I EM EN T 
iM  GEM \ I ION

i he

Eternal 
I:fl5 Pr 
E l i )  Ik 

1:16 Gref
on*

el: the

a schooling for service, n 
time of spiritual retnvigoraHon. a 
preparation for the cross journey.

These mountaintop experience* 
are also a hint and foreglenni of what 
we shall witness when we get to he 
forever with our Lord "The vision 
of the holy mount Is a preeious pledge 
'hat glorious thins* are in store for 
the People of God ’ ’ ( Rishop Ryle I

( W N T V  EOMMIs XONERH TO  
AM 4RII.LO

Two memhera o f the County Cont- 
Imlsstoners Court, J. M. W Alexander 
and Lee Thompson, were buxines* 
visitors at Amarillo, Monday, having 
gone there to meet with the com

missioners court of Potter county.
The business in hand was concern

ing the payment liy Potter county of 
the cost of the Hamlin trial, which 
was transferred by change of venue 

I from Potter County to Parmer, the 
expense of which wa- supposed to h* 
borne by Potter County

It appears, however that there was 
| a difference of practically $1.60(1.- 
Ort in the'amount Parmer County 

I claims and the amount Potter I* wlll- 
ifng to pay. and the two commission
ers mentioned were sent ns a com
mittee from Parmer County to trv to 
negotiate some kind of a eonelllln- 

itorv settlement of the matter.
The Star had hoped to secure In- 

| formation as to the success our com
missioners had In gaining their point 
| with the Potter county officials, but 
at this writing has been unable to 
secure the Information.

pledging expenditures of 3113 141 
to aid In completing the work ”

Now employed on W PA  road work 
I ih the Amarillo district are 936 men 
j formerly on rePef roll*, district of- 
Uriels disclosed.

Representative o f the road pro
tects being undertaken In this area 

’ is improvement now underway on 
i the Wheeler County road which ex- 
I tends from five miles east of Wheel 
jer to the Oklahoma slate line, shlft- 
■ tng sands in this section o f the Pan- 
I handle are being spanned with a to 
!mf!e hard surfaced road which will 
serve rurnl residents in the thickly 

I populated area anti through travelers 
entering Texas from neighboring 

'states Wheeler County officials have 
nldlcated that this Is considered the 

'outstanding W PA  project In that 
; section of *h« district

Cutting away of sand dunes and 
; surfacing over hills and vallevs of 
I "Creep?”  sand will shorten driving 
j lime to market areas, facilitate safer 
and ouieker .chord bus travel, and 
expedite the delivery of rural mall.

I sponsor* assert.
The project employing 141 men. 

is being financed by W PA  evzpendl- 
'tire of $45 500., and bv sponsor's 

I contribution of $19,800.
Among o*her outstanding road 

projects included In the W PA  pro
gram are- The Potter County farm

'd fell* in four |o, - 
ofnctR* the Iiiilifrt* r.Hinfv roml pt* 
tending northwest from Miami: the 
Magic City road the M"orc County 
road from Dumas to Highway Num
ber 41: the road from Lipscomb to 
Iterrouzett. connecting Highways 
Number 213 and 117: Ochiltree

> Roll Cull, Assocl

rord.
1 Appointment of C 
Btlng. En rollmen

2: ft) Talk Youth Foil 
King Eternal in (lerennalit 
cuts. Tierta Blanca A-s’n < 

j 2 20 special Music Wayl

2-30 Talk Youth Foil 
i King Eternal In Influence 
|College Heights Church.

2:4(1- Talk: Youth Foil 
[K ing Eternal In Opportu 
Gifts Brownfield Ass'n 

2:55 Address. Mr l » n  
3:30 Pageant: The Rop 

jcho, Way land 
Minutes
Report of Committees 
Adjourn ment.

----------------o - --------------
Mrs Forest Strata. o! 

j Kansas, arrived here the 
[o f last week, to visit her pi 
j and Mrs Oscar Pope, and 
her brother. Alva Pope, wh 

| imi-ly injured In an t 
[crash.

County’s Precinct 3 road 
I a thickly populated divers 
ilng section; the MrLean-L 
I Manreed-LeKorg road- 
County, slicing off  many 
travel between these po 

I serving school and mail t 
it ion systems: the road l 
I from Spearman, afford 
[from muddy roads to tho 
| habitual users o f the rou 
I hill County's fourteen mil 
I tending north from High' 
l her 60 through a well 
area; the Fresno road In 
worth County, extending s 

[Highway S3 to Dodsonvill 
County’s farm-to-market *

H. C. M «  ANRLKKK WRIT!

PROGRAM HY 
l i t  H

Tl

w.athe 
of tli

T I NT SHOW HERE THIS, w e e k

Art Nrnae-' own famous tent rhow

its, Mr
■d with

READ THESE VALUES
7 hermometersFlashlights

Complete
69c Large, easily read Accur

ate. Know how cold it is.

VICO -W ARE
Guaranteed, heavy alum- j 
imim. Free 250 page cook
book with each piece,

99c
Radios

See —  Try —  Buy an 
Atwater-Kent Today.

■Sit I
PYREX

Used over blaze —  War
ranted, New large size 
with handle only

$1.25
Be first to own one in 
your group of friends.

^  A L L P A P E R —  For Your Home
Any room, any price from 7c up. You can paper a room 
for only

$ 1.66
See our pretty neat pattern*. See what youbuv. Return 
surplus. Get extra needed rolls. The low prices talk. 
Save the difference.

VISIT OUR 10c COUNTER

A LA D D IN  LAM PS
Ligtht the home and brighten the spirits Price

$4.95

Coors’ Ovrnware 

$5.95
32 piece sets. Dinnerware 

four colors.

Nu-Way
Weather Strip does the 
job. $1.00 per window. 
Plastic Sale—  Calking 
Compound

GUN FREE
$3.30 Per Gal.

Hog Killing Time Needs

Beds, Springs, Mattresses
At 33 YEARS YOU HAVE SPENT 11 YEARS IN BED
For Health and efficient work, the best bed is cheap
est. Arise refreshed. Get a good bed. Prices

$17.75 up complete

LOOK! See the Newest
Taylor Made Stdio Couch with back, pillows, arms. 
Spring filled.

$32.50

RUGS 9x12 Splendid Patterns, $5.95 
Light Oak Rug Border, per yd. 65c

Bed-Room Suite, 4 pc.; Walnut Finish,
Triple Mirror— $35.70

Oak-Finish dresser, three drawers, big
mirror $12.50

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Fnrn.
"Your Home Store*’
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Lights of New York
by l  L STEVENSON

New York'* foundlings amt abandoned 
bill m receive ihelr unites. religion* 
Kiut even birthday* quite by chance 
There is h Utfleieuc# between a found 
Ullg ami an abandoned baby, accord 
Ing to Ihe department of public wet 
fare. A fiouudtlng I* an infant found 
in a doorway, an alley or some other 
place with no menu* of Identification. 
An abandoned baby ia one left at a 
home or an institution of some sort 
and never called for. Both foundling* 
and abuudoned bathe* couie under the 
Jurisdiction of the welfare department 
■and that is that city agency that de
termines the name, the religion and 
the age of the Utile oue This la un
der an agreement made lu February. 
I HI-', with the police department tiy 
the welfare agency and the three 
leading religious faiths, Catholic, Prot
estant and Jewish. Jewish organiza
tions. however, do uot sponsor a 
foundling unh ss it Is proved beyond 
doubt that he or site is of Jewish 
parentage.

• s •
Catholic and 1‘ rotestant agencies 

present to the well are department lists 
of 35 names for both male and fema!..- 
babies. The first child found, pro 
Tided its parentage cannot Pe traced, 
automatically becomes a Catholic and 
Is given the Itrsi name on that list 
The next child becomes a Protest an! 
and receives a no uie from the I'rot 
extant list. The age is ascertained as 
nearly as poasible and thus a birthday 
is fixed. Sometimes a note pinned to 
the Infant’s clothing Indicates in which 
religion the parent (or parenls) wish 
the child to he retired Such regm’ -ds 
are always granted, so I Miss Kudor.i 
1. Paries, director of Inv esl Igatious 
for the department.

* • •
The finder of a deserted baity Is In 

atructed to take It to the nearest 
police station. There the finder makes 
an affidavit ms to how when and where 
the Infant was found If the little one 
» s s  found In Manhallan. the Bronx 
or Richmond, the police fri!;-- If to f ie  
New York Foundling hospital a I ’a h 
olle Institution. If found In Brooklyn 
or Queens, It Is taken to the Brooklet 
Nursery and Infant* hosp ts! s Prof 
esrsnt institution children found It, 
synagogues or organisations deiln ieh 
Jewish, are taken to a Jew *h organ1 
Sutton In thsf particular locality Th* 
affidavit of the finder and other In 
formation, tf any. *••<»* to the we in 
department

• • •
A " » r  studying sll available data the 

• •■fata depa-i tit-i?t starts an love', 
gntler with the sol of the police, lu 
the endeavor to asceiiain parentage 
Jf tbs parents at* found tho police 
mil? recommend mercy or severity, end 
usually tints* recommendations a * f «  
lowed. If eo background whatsoever 

>gs developed tne child receives Its 
nshv rellgtou sod btrthdav hv onn e 
Then Ir is turned over to the agency 
of its allotted religion in be raised or 
given out for sdopiion doe '- mdred 
fifty seven children were lied for hv 
the rlepsrtnien last year

• • •
iNma on old narrow (W-dar street Is 

S chop house that dates away back |* 
19K0 end which, more than like,,. Is
the eldest chop boose In town bi g  
Inally “Old Isn 't .  It has alwavs 
specialised in thick sleeks • double 
porterhouse' still means Jus lbs —
Chops, fine wines and liquor* I* ,»,,l 
Ntlon made a drfferen,e hut ,-ven In 
the deepest depiensinn * ,vo ,v ling to 
the present owner Harry Kramer wuo 
baa been In charge for the last .VI 
years, only one employee was fired 
Repeal rumored the old routine lint the 
present wine cellar Is on the th t d 
floor.

s e e
The guest hook registers such ills 

tltiguisiied names as Ihe late I ben 
dore Roosevelt, ,1 I* Morgan, la oh 
Schlff ami tieoege F Baker, as well 
aa Nicholas and Alice I nogworth The 
Roosevelt sons are alill occasional 
patrons. The wall dec ora t tuna Include 
an old violin and some Revolutionary 
money These represent Proprietor 
Kramer's onlv returas on checks wb h 
turned out to he rubber “Old Tnei" 
a cumulated no so -h ovemea'<>•** Ha 
trusted nobody

a a e
Things i like about New fork 

Times Kqnar# at midnight. . . . With 
the flash of lewels and the tapping of 
rane*. . . . The try, ery of the George 
Washington bridge over the Hudson, 
againat a twilight sky . . Ihe
quick tempo of Orantl Ontral Term nil 
employees as a crack train Is trrlv 
ing • Riverside church rb rues
as heard on the Jersey ahoie 
Seeing traffic policemen helping blind 
men across busy street Intersecttona 

f  Ban <vs«lrala — wrap (arose

Surveyors Parget Hill
Shrewsbury Maas.—A hill over 

looked for fill veers has bobhetl up to 
confound modern surrey era !,«<■» r»d 
between Bos' on Hill and Prospect Hill 
here. M was not recorded hy federal 
surveyors who mapped this territory 
la I AST

Return From Mine;
Find Gold in PanU

Orttway. Coin A months em 
ploy ment In th*lr gold a  n* at Vir 
tor, Olo.. proved highly profitable 
le the Howard Morgan family 
\V hen Moigan an l his eon retnroed 
to their borne here, Mrs. Morgen 
washed their overall* She called 
her husband a attention to the sill 
arid sediment In tbe water, Morgan 
■penned ' M»# residue aad recovered 
more gold dust

Girl'* Fatal Beauty
Causes Ssven Death*

Belgrade.—Seven men hue died 
been n»e of the beauty of a you tig 
Albanian girl In the frontier vll 
I ago of Vuaanja, Jugoslavia.

Tlie girl, Fntlma Balldelilch. in 
I If-’A violated the coal out of her 
dial riot by marrying some tine in 
her own village. I p  to Hut liiue 
there had Iw-cn no Intermarriage in 
the village, but a young man In 
the iieighlnuhood, Shulun Shull, 
fell violently lu love with the g rl 
and they were married deypiie the 
opposition of relatives and public 
opinion

The union so offended the find 
Ing* of tbe girl a brothers, that one 
of them, -Si I Jo, killed Ills brother 
lu law.

Ill the feud which followe<l In* 
tween Ihe families seven men have 
now bet'U killed.

BRIDE, 76, GROOM. 31, 
“ HAP* Y AS LAR K S !”

J i in e -D ece in ' ; * r  R o m a n ce  H o IJ s

U p A i r T w o  Y ea rs .

City, Kau.—Two year* of
Uf#* It uot turtiUihMl the

4 11 ruour of tl •* J ar,** lHvetxtber ro
man*# ol Mr. a: l Mn*. Maynnrd O.
('urtlm, n

‘t» of
»*»#d #ight tletyis after 
ir, C'urtla wa* grunted

in Wynn 4«>tt# :uiiot| two yetrs ngo.
th#v Mgr*•wt.

Mrs. r urn 4, now tevetuy mix )rar*
oltj, |t*ze<
thirty -nn«

1 fund 
, w ho

y at tier huMband, now 
reH#tuhl#M a Mtudioiia

r;it l»#r f!ian a afill todulgeut
twhiegruoin.

h #i>i>y Mi larkM,” Mr*. I'urtt*
•vffrml, bright eye* hlaxing. “I at ill
lov# him Mnd 1 *• **>ti 11 love* me.

“ If Him]  sees fit to sanctify our uiar- 
rl.iitt* I d«»n’t why lufrt niorttil*
1‘hiKMp t»i at!#ir pt to lnr#rf#r# with mir 
i■ » i p p i I * r i ‘M mv daughter* atitl 
uon t Hpi‘iil* to me, tuit that doexQ't 
ntak* any <t flVr#in-# to rm* He Is a 
^ nnI boy ami tftk#« rar# o f  in# won- 
Ortfully.

You mn toll ovor>iMhtiy thai *■# 
nad a lovriv r#l#hraflon of our *#«• , 
Mi'l inrilvn !wr», \\ ** »in>»*d Ihhii#. juat 
fh# two of u*. ami #nj«>y#d #*. h oth 
•»r a rompatiy \nd w#‘l| aMII bo onjoy- 
in* M 'h  anior'a nuupauy m Ionic ** 
i# IK** Tto •« 9 on# marr ig# rha» la 
4'tini to loot.**

Mi forti< w m  no #arhiiei*«tl<*
• bont lb# w#dd*M bl %• of th# t-oupl#. j

for iia  «ab1
Hl#« a evrrv'ii ig to mo a w|f* 

«li4Mit«l or CtvM
“ S*»# hn* a i#mi*#r but I bar# oof. 

« »  *# *#« a1*»i»f *'• ftfhf. Wa ha #o't
• a I a MngU 'fuaa Bln ** wa got o*ar* 
ritd ififl I'll Im»i not many married 
«’<Hipl#a ran aav that.

*‘W# afari#d out to uiak# IliU mar 
Hag# a *tao-**a m  l ii#*pii# th# t rip i 
iHam tba hat l»##n thrown In our j 

•««!•«• » »  t # i »  BitrriM, I M i t v t  
w# ran

*'Sh#'» th# tM»*i l»«»ti***k##|»#i | liiHtw,* j 
b# •oMnuod. iHadaiaing h#r pr » 
but ab# i«Mk( b#r aorn# itm<* »

Wr'rt v lug m* * in** ii#w on#a mail#. ! 
r)u»tigh an«l alt# II soon b# ant# to #ai 
•t**• kt right alostg with m# Ami 1*#  ̂
ana# ati# a h#9B ••• nkt ai**»»it to# k I J 

♦Hog ha* • »*oii bar f**#fb I m g»* ng in 
*ak# h#r I*» •**•* b#r ala'ar art#r ah# 
***'a h#r t»*** n.*

Girl Conquers Paralysis
and Walk* to the Altar

Kanaaa <*!rr. \|.» I IT# haa rak»*ii on 
a «#w m#anin^ for rti# for mar %«
\la«t#Hn# Ruhiing of 1 t»Oat»#0'lane#, « 
anbtirb uf Mill fit*

Wealthy Mua Gets Dole;
but State Geta It Back

Alaui'V-M, Cold. — William Knger i 
p i*<x| as a destitute and received re j 
lief until his death, then autliorltiea , 
found he wss a man of wealth, his 
holdings consisting of reul estate, 
stocks and bank holdings. Judge |l 
W Ihrkpatrlck ordered gl'JfiiLY spent 
by the Colorado slate relief commit
tee on fuel, clothing, food end tiled- • 
teal attention for Knger, paid hack I 
from the estate.

Twin* Are Born at Sea; 
Skipper Get* Radio Tip*

san Francisco —Without benefit of I 
medical aid, a sea going stork carry- | 
Ing two titty passengers made a safe | 
landing on the British luotorslilp Sll 
ver Beech, bound from Sun Francleco 
to Manila

The twin* were born to Mr*. J. O. 
Closson, wife of a Manila dentist, 
while physicians at the (Suatu naval
hospital wins] instructions to the mua 
ter of the Silver Beech

Four-Inch File Found
Cause of Pain in Neck

Chicago — James Berry, fifty two 
year* of age, negro, complained of a 
pain In Ihe neck and went to the 
F.vanaton hospital. There physicians 
discovered that a piece of h file, four 
luchee long, was embedded In hla flesh 
Berry recalletl that he had been wound 
ed In the neck a few weeks ago in a 
quarrel.

Swan in Toledo’* Zoo Is
Decapitated by Turtle

Toledo, Ohio.—An Iron jawed snap 
ping turtle brought tragedy to the aec- 
ond of three swan* born at the Toledo 
ioo when It submerged Ita head *nd 
long neck In search of food and wa* 
decapitated The first swan d I sap 
peated mysteriously, the third alill de 
light* aoo visitors.

Attacked by Octopus, He
Entomb* Hi* Assailant

Vsnoouver. B. Of—A thrilling light 
with a g ant octopus » * »  described by 
SUave Maddleon. veleran diver, laing 
a crowbar as a weapon, he fought It 
off au<1 forced It backward lusidv a 
hole in th* pier which he was repair 
Ing and sealed th# hole with cement

France anu Switzerland
Take Lead in Drinking

Munich The Knglishman. Ihe An* 
tralian ant the Berman aland at (hr 
bottom of the class when It romes to 
drinking alcohol, It la Indicated by 
Nazi statistic* jus' released to th* 
Munich pres*

A list of F.nropean nations shows 
lliat Ihe Frenchman aud tbe Swiss 
drink on Ihe average, five times more 
every year than an* one of them

Ihese are the figure* per head per 
year in l ire* (about one and three 
quarters pints! :

Frame and Switzerland five.
Span «>weden t've.-hoslovakla, four
Hungary and Susfiis three and a

half.
Belgium Bulgaria. Holland, two
Fng'and Australia, dermany, one.
When If come* to win* drinking 

France I* sgr n In ttie lead wlib an 
* w  * j »  < • , lr . . -up »n pet *ea |
of Ihb litre*.

A* for l eer Cermeny, for centuries 
the trad I' or,a! home of beer. h*s to 
t ike second pl*< e to Belgium where 
an average of over list litre* i* *h 
eorbed

Two Sitter* Work Before 
Mast to See the World

Hh# w&i itiii k#« wi h litfanfU# 
i»ii«Wrfl wh#n a child. (jiat y**.»r 
<»d# of lb# m<»a; nil anrgnHii o|M*ra i
tlou wg« |h»i othmH. A#k#ral oj*»*ia . 
(Iiirti fiiV.rtfH during whlrh aii# a«* 
qulr#<f tb« fHi# ’ lit# g'rl of man.? op 
orattorw On# operation r#«jijir#d ait ; 
moniba Wf<»r# Ua n c rM f  c«>ii!i| b# d# I

lMiHn| tit# many Of)#rati >iia M 
Hub liia r#*»*#«v#d l#ti#ra and !!•»*■•►»> • 
frum (i#ra«»fi« In fartoiia |«rta of Hi#

Van*MiiiT#r. British Columbia.— An 
§M#»ni»f fn work tb*»ir nay around th# 
world In * ii|>a In mail# by two
young ViBrourei niBtcra.

Th#jr ar# Clara M Wilton, a ai'hool 
t#a<‘h#r. and Ka'hwln#. • atonoaraph 
#r. 1  b#y a»a.r?#d an? on th# flrtf tap
of th#lr )owrn#y aboard fh# Rrttlah 
fr#ifhf#r Harmatrla. ou which rh#y 
a!tn#d a« w#nd>#r« of ?b# rr#w Th# 
Harmatrli will tak# th^® to Aidn#y, 
» w  M«oitb \V»1#b

vHMinrry aitradad by b#r omraf# fMi# 
wi»<> ##nf flow^m w#« lv#rnard Kan< b 
*#rk. Irv n t ’<»n, N, J.

Ab# an#w#r#d Hatirhw#rk a lflHf#r | 
rw« alt moniba b# wrof# h#r dn 'r. | 
awndina H»»w#rt #«*#kly. Wi«#n fh# i 
oj m i  of b#r Bunaroui f>#ration# 
N##m#d In th# tMilantw b# hurrirt! to 
Ind#paadaara to •## h#r H h  ii«lr 
<di##r#d bar up raaaMtrabljr.

'I oda? at*# can walk and ta now 
Mra BortMird Rau«*hw#rk Th#y w#ro 
rnatrl#*l at Hiiirkwfrl i  homo

Pet Doe I* Jealou* of
Dog; Trample* Youngster

Ootd Be* h. Ore S pe’ d w deer, 
thought to h*ve become jes .me be 
, * use 'lie two ve*roWI *on of *b*v(ee 
Hilling* h'aivr, i>*ld wor* * tenttoe 
re hi* poppy than to It. trampled the 
rhild painfull* Hi* mother killed the 
anl III*! With * fie when It idi**ed her 
from the boy •• she iHemp’ ed a -*• 
ens Th* do* belonged to * neighbor

Deg Obeys TraBv Light
Kdmoaion. AB* Rdmoovon hee a [ 

dog which rffiej* trsffic etgnalA It I*
* lltvl* wire ha'red terrier When It 
goes romping around In th* downtown 
tree th# pup (top* abruptly when 
the red traffic ilgh flashes sod wait* 
or th# green before rroming the etreet.

Ckempvee Beehshep
Heleingfor* Finland Th# second 

lergeet booketore In th# world le lo- 
rated In thl* r*ty. If* enly rtr*l fer 
•la* being In t nndna.

f  rom Kvdnev they impe to catch e 
hnat lo India nr the west roast of 
Australia, work their way to Smith 
Afr .a and lip Ihe e**1 co**t ,,f Africa 
and then go through Kurope and Kug 
and returning to New York and Mont 
reel.

'ihe slater* aald they had no special 
motive for node: taking the adventure, 
d e p t  for th* desire lo **e th* 
a  rid "

Heme fer I l f  Years
Keat Granby I'nno — Whitfield 

. wle* built a home her# I SB yaem 
go and It ha* been In the family ever

. : e I he flt *t go-io, *f|..o of I ’aiwie#
ns ,e copies the home

Notr DrUveH 16 Y**ri
Pilrhci Up Friendship

Has h ̂  «i Nr1' 5 n.## «*f r#a|r«fti- 
,* I • of ?la«fing«
i vy, * f- .'ti l W # Wlnklor, ©f

#r»d ar mg »'<#f 1# r##ra laitr
B * r#- #'l i'i# wt»M l «  th#lr old

« of frfftid* n|i
I AWftlow, W Ik» f**r j#ara bad f«il 

►ri• f #G-t had *• l«im down fa fall* 
fit f•» a'j*'*** # birrii ano-'iin- wmarn 

«*•>« nr i • r I«* And what d#ia»#d tba 
Y«» »Mf linuNi laanfdon • «  

#**t» »#ara •• I ##« winkmf In th© 
, ... f 0 tB \% 1 ■ ■ fl h if faA»#r rw

i*#li#d fb# n«>i# dated April 10. lflta. 
sad heg.oaltm ” 1 cosagrstwlete post
on (bat Iwif *

RATTLESNAKE PETE 
TELLS KILLING OF 

WILD BILL H1CK0K

Eyewitness' Story o f  T ra g e d y  
D iffer* Som ewhat From 

Popular Version.

IkUileiHvi. H l*. — liattlcsu.ikc Bo c 
loped Into town and •iinouuoed be 
I ween tobacco chaws llmt he ha I a 
brand new version of the slaying of 
Wild Bill Hlckok

Rattlesnake Hete rode Into town 
from apparently nowhere But ten lulu 
ulea after he strode bow leg^mlly down 
Ihe crooked gulch that la Ihls west 
ern towu'a main a cect, everyone know 
that IlSttlesnake Bole lud hit l*ead 
wood again.

Says H* Saw Slaying.
The grizzled veteran of the days 

when liiiitalo roamed the prairie* and 
Indiana ruled the range aald he nils 
in lVadvvond that historic night when 
Jack MclYill drew Ida gun on tlickok 
In a aalooti.

“ Wild Bill and .Ink Met'all rode In 
to town together the night Ivefore Wild 
Bill wa* killed,“ Itatlleanake IVte 
related.

*'I guess no one ever knew It be 
fore, hut (hoe. larva were pals. 1 
know trecuusn 1 was there. McCall 
killeil Wild Bill tiecause he was jeal 
ou* of him. That vvas the only rea 
•on."

The popular vershyi of lllckok'a 
slaying la that he was allot after a 
poker game In which he hud taken 
all of Met all * money.

Tlvere was a splaller of tohaeeo 
Juice In the dux' and Itatlleanake Bete 
went on. wanning to his subject.

“Calamity Jane, Coker Alice Tubbs 
and Jennie Wheeler arrested McCall 
at Cheyenne. They took him to Yank 
ton for trial, but McCall said be waul 
ed a changa to Bonhonime county. It 
was there that the trial was held.-’ 

Hanging Businesslike Affair.
Ilattleanake fete spared no words 

of tiia limited lull colorful vncnhil- 
lary In describing the hanging of Mr 
Call. It was quick and businesslike, 
he said, and McChII broke down at 
the end

Then leaf some greenhorn doubt the 
veraeiry of his tale. Itaitlesnake 
Bel# drew hi* black brows together, 
glared at his awed listener* and aaid

“ How do I know? I was there. I 
*at on my while pony Juat a little 
ways from the scaffold and saw the 
whole thing"

HI* alory of Wild HIM was uol tlm 
only one Ihal Ita'ibsamike Bete 
br.ioght with him In in" ' md soul 
he went hack to ill*'non » dav* or 
“Id. when Hie blond *,aked eairh gave 
freely of it* gild to Ihe roaring min 
Ing camps Be shifted hi* quirt and 
started anew :

‘Tm  the cowboy who rode the horse 
from Chardron to Chicago In the 
world * fair of I suit. I rode It In four- 
lean and three rotirfhs dav* register- 
log tny horse every aiity mil## It 
was a thonaind miles and I got a 
thousand dollar* for if I was th* only 
row lor w ho got it.

“ Would | do It again?" Rattlesnake 
fe t*  parked up ai a question. "Juat 
ahow me the color of your thousand 
dollar*, pardner. I.at me feed Ihls here 
pony and Fll Ive In Chicago a week 
com* nezy (■ rid* y.’

1 ARCTIC ROUTE FOR
WAR FLEET STUDIED

I

SS ip  a tv j Sub-nnrine Passage 

to Orient Considered.

Washington."-Naval authorities are 
studying the possibilities of dispatch 
lug war fleets. Including aubiuariiiea, 
across the “ top of the world.”  through 
the Arctic ocean from Kurope lo the 
Far K*st.

The too ye tr old dream of this now 
route to tlie Indies has cuiue true, ac 
cording to announcement by the Soviet 
government. Navigation front Kurope 
to the BaelHc, along the northern coast 
of Siberia, la now on h practical basis.

More (bill Bat vessels plied ihe by 
j aeas along the northern roast of Kii- 
I rope and Ada. Ihe announcement sabl,
I before winter closed In. Baying car

goes were carried over tbe once-leg
endary northeast pt»<»uge.

Had Ml coo x* come earlier to tlie litis 
slans It might have had an Important 
bearing on tbe outcome of the dlsas- 
trous Ituxso .lap.moxo war.

lu it cranky old Kll/abethan ship. 
Sir Hugh Willoughby sailed from Kttg 
land in 1Q3S on Ihe first Important ex 
|s‘dltlon through these sens, one of 
his captains III. h.u.l ('handler, yot ns 
far as the present cltv of Archangel.

Holland aent out an expedition In 
HUM, headed by the heroic But out s. I 
This was the first of n number of ex 
peditlons fated to failure of their main 
purpose, hut successful in gaining 
knowledge.

Success of Ihe modern Heel was fore 
shadowed by that of Hr. tltlo Schmidt, 
head of the Arctic institute at l.enln- 
grad, lit 10.'!-’. He set a two month rec
ord from Archangel to Japan.

Aboard the Icebreaker Siolriukov. he 
sniled Jutv 2B to determine the com
mercial practicability of the route All 

t the way he had good weather, he re 
ported with temperatures never much 
below freezing.

Heredity Riddle Solution 
Is Sought in Fungus Fly

Billimore. Md Out of the mouths 
of gnats, so to speak, tiny eome an 
answer to the riddle of heredity If 
studies that Hr t', \V. Meu I* making 
of solar* eopropltila—a fancy name for 
<vliat Is commonly known as the fungus 
Hv —are carried lo a successful con j 
elusion at the Johns llopkin> uniter- j 
ally-

Hector Mela Is at inlying chromosome 1 
structure ami behavior. Chromosomes, 
minute bodies containing liny particle* 
known a* genes, found within certain 
plaut anil animal cells, sr# believed 
lo !>* responsible for Ihe repetition of 
parental trait* In offspring.

Cnostially large chromosome* are 
found in Ihe salivary glands of Ihe 
goals Not only do they supply a large 
specie* of chromosome, hut they breed 
rapldi.v. reproducing 1 k! or Ifi genera 
tion* within a ve-ir. which make* a 
great many related auecltnen* avail
able for study within a short time.

Furthermore. It ha* been observed 
that gnats exercise an almost selec
tive breeding process. Often a female 
vv'dl have only sons a phenomenon 
,v Itlcli never ha« been duplicated.

“ The male fit itg:t- Hv transmit* only , 
chain- '■ eristic* Inherited front hi* 
mother. Inti the female passe* on

otnox ;u,-. from both parent*." Hoc- 
or .Metz, expla ned.

31‘oot* al "Ghent;”
Kills Hi* Brother

Canton. Haieh I in. a Canton 
cs - gardener, stt.v what lie thought 
was a “ghost" In an orchard, 
whipped out a revolver, fired sever
al ahota and fatally Injured hla 
younger brother. Haleb toll) the po
lice that be filed when he saw 
‘ something black'* In the garden at 
dusk. The brother, who had Just left 
school, wn* to have been married 
wllhln two days of the tragedy.

AGED LIFEGUARD
LOSES HIS QUARRY

Then N n yrow ly  Lscapea D row n 
ing in River,

Bul ls, France — Bai ls pearly lost one 
of Ita few remaining picturesque 
Character* when I other Chartler, a* 
everyone calls him. not only caught 
a crump and i- ■.11i> drowned in the 
Seine, hut b -t I s quarry to an uu- 
romantle tug.

Father chartl.-r I* I’u s' unofficial 
li.eguard. All passers who have oc
casion to cross the Bout St. Mh-ltel 
I ll.'it l v know Ion lilt It* bout, moored
to Its quay - Sunil i itiii > they see llltn 
dressed in (be roughest of sailor garb, 
padding in bare feet across the con
crete sidewalk clutching a loaf of 
h: oil or a cut of s • go In his ha t

They wonder whit so nautical a 
figure Is doing in the i-enter of a big 
city. But If, not knowing the Bere 
chartler, they see him elnmber down 
Into his boat, and notice tlie Idtte pen
nant on the one small mast, with Ita 
white lettering, "Volunteer Lifeguard." 
they laugh lo'Hilily at what they think 
la Just another human eccentricity. 
But they are wrong.

l ife saving ia Falher Chartler* hob
by. There may tie something queer In 
living on a small s.-Hbost perpetually 
tied to a quay In an Inland river. Kill 
curious as Father chartler'• anli ap
pointed tn-k tiiHy ao»m, he la not play
ing at It. lie lots a- tuaUy reacnml 
front the treacherous mol swift flowing 
vvalers of the Seine more than 100 
persons l ie  Iihs HI life saving medals 
lie made hi* first rescue when he was 
thirteen That make* 4P year* ha has 
been a llfesuver. He I* alxty-twn now.

The.call tint: almost proved fatal 
to Cliarlier earn# Juat as he wa* r# 
turning front « lunch Chartler was 
strolling leisurely hack to Ida boat 
when lie beard a ery for help. He 
dived Into the river

A* Chartler aw am toward th# 
drowning man the tug Notion cam# 
fluffing up tlie Seine, took In th* situa
tion. and toased a life htto.v lo the vic
tim He wa* hauled aboard, chartler 
wtsrted to swim hack lo the hank 
when suddenly the cramp seized hint 
Me called for help, and two landlub- 
bsrly policemen ran down the atone 
steps to Ihe river aide, pulled the 
sever of Bat out of the Seine, and 
stretched him out on Ihe quay.

Belligerent Rat Put* to
Rout Two Rattlesnakes

Provo, Fish Southern Ffsh may 
aoort be a* free of repiiina as St. Pat
rick made Ireland.

Mox. the Traveled Dog
of Culture, Passe* On

lienver. Coin — Moi, the dog. la 
dead He wa* an unusual dog -In- 
had breeding, education, travel. The 
way he carried his noble Hobermann 
Pinscher bead marked him a* a gen 
lletnan. The venerable fellow lay 
down to sleep under the big elm* of 
hla late masters twine recently, an 
honorable twenty year career at an end 

Muz wa* burn lu Germany arid
trained from puppvhoo<l for tbe Berlin 
p x i .c  secret Tlie mayor of
Berlin gave him to lack Hempsey,
then world* heavy weight champion,
who h(-might hint to the Culled S ales. 
I>*ti»px#\ g a v e  Mox to the t i le  llarv 
II Tam men co publ xUrr of the l>eri 
ver Boat.

Moz wa* sullen, forlorn, until Tam 
men apoke lo him In German; the pule 
llaher was rewarded with a leap and 
a lick Tammen *ilb*tllut*d Kngllah ] 
word* for llzrnnti and Moi rapidly | 
he-win* naturalized j

Mot iH-.sttn# a familiar figure In 
lo-nrer, constantly guarding hla mill 
tent fMihllther master, end running er
rand* He became re<-«nriled tn  hi* 
master* death In 1WJ4, but recently 
lie t>eiio># Infirm Mr* Tammen had 
Mm put to sleep and laid him under 
th* elm*

Six Girl* on Parachute
Dive Into Lake Safely

Moscow.—Whet i* said to lie the 
first multiple perschut* jump inf* wa 
t#i was performed here by sit Soviet 
girls who deliberately dived Into a 
lake from an airplane All rente out 
safely The dlffi' ally of the Jump ley 
la th* neceeetty of releasing them 
*#.,#* from the par* hut# before 
•  rising th# wster.

— « -  ■ j

Cl#*( #d W.tk % J  J4Y 
fipeksn# Wsih When s plumber 

voughi reus# of a dogged e#w*r st
he *p->ktn# county courthouse he 

found ll « *■  a bank book show ng d# 
-•alt* ef t'i *4X by Baldwin Katt, a 
.attest e '  th* count? phral-l*n.

Hee?* Old Retard?
p r* » -tt Arts -A new building, to 

l«n>*e early Arit-.n* records ha* been 
rampieted on the g'ounds surrounding 
tbo old governor * mansion her# The 
t-atldlng will b* need ** an historic 
library. •

**\W v# finiml oiif wliRt groups of 
't iimtNiim#* pmdui# m u#n#ratlon of 

.1 m 2 1# »#i Kiu w*» (! • noi know 
w ii for. ■< |ir(Mltjr# ill# (-irnbin^tioiu

Se«k* Ldelvveigg for
Mother; Falls lo Death

Muni-It Seeking to pick nn almost 
Inaccessible edelweiss hloasom “ for 
Ida mother." a twenty alx year-old Ba
varian, fell front an Alpine cliff to 
•lentil. Frank KlnWer wa* climbing 
Mount Aggenstein In the German Alp* 
with some comrade* when ha » » »  a 
rare edelwHs* halfway up a sheer cliff 
Juat aa hi* hand w*a reselling for the ! 
bloasoto a fall of rock* made him love * 
hla hold and he toppled to th# valley 
below.

Cut Out All the Fun,
Live to Ripe Old Age

Sun Francisco.- If you would en 
Joy longevity, hupplaea* and health.
:ike the fid ow ii.; :i-lvl,e from Hr.

K. Bayne I’ ,-tinier, of I’hosnll, Slid 
don't:

Indulge lu slcolioiUiu ,
Fse leliscco excessively.
Become excessively emotional.
ttobm t lo auger, avarice, auihl- | 

tlon vanity gluttony nr uucleanll- , 
ne?*

Attempt lo avert parenthood.
'  stilly, the doctor explained, usu i 

ally affect* health in connection , 
with attempt* to a quire a graceful 
figure hy Injurious meant

If all depend* on the outcome of 
experiment* being conducted hy Hr. 
Kldon Be. k at St. George.

One of bl* white rats, known as 
Bete. has attracted widespread atten 
tb>n by hit fighting prowesa.

In short order Bete disposed of twx> 
rattlesnakes a red rarer snake, blow 
snake, king snake and five lizards, two 
of which were gisnt clioeknalias. He 
I* apparently Immune to poison renom 
or Injury and I* a ferocious battler.

Hot-tor Beck ia waiting to *ee If any 
of his progeny have the same righting 

| ability.

Blows .ioiii ioo Il.-.rd,
Motorist Is Given Fine

Portland. Ore l  T Srhuberk, dia 
covered that a loud auto horn, when 
blown too steadily. I* very Irritating 
Trapped In a traffic Jam along with 
doaena of other motorists. Xchoheck 
proceeded to Irritate every on# within 
hearing by const stilly blowing hi* attlo 
horu Finally lilt effort* got on the 
nerves of Policeman Hansen who 
promptly erres'ed hint. In police 
Court Schttbe- k was fined g.V

Height ef Piggiskaest
Oelwlo Iowa—A pig with three 

eye* and two perfectly matched snout* 
ties become a problem for Farmer O. 
A (Nimmlngs Hi# pig. oaHng with 
eithei »t both month*, cooenme* twlc* 
aa muiffi food a* fh# ordinary porker

Hee Like? Her Name
Beils Plain* Iowa —Jenny, an edu 

cited hen belong og to John Osrl, a 
feroiei. Ilkee her name and her boe* 
*o well th*' she lay* egg* Inscribed
with “J.“

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
Wa have Served You For 33 Year*

Hereford, Texas


